
Brick for sale at Morton's yard.
Wall paor from 2 cents a roil

up. Thompson A Stech.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Comorer

of Burnt Cabins, spout last Fri-
day with friends at McContiolls-bur- .

.
Foley's Honey and Tar contains

no opiates andean saMy be given
t children. All dealers.

Walter Hays and niece, Miss
Beatrice, and Balsley Byers, all
of Uancock spent Memorial Day
at McOonnellsburg. '

Many valuable presents are
being added to the list for the re-

turn of tags from "Honest John"
Plug Tobacco.

T. J. Thompson has been con-
fined to his room for several days
with rheumatism.

There is a tablosxon packed
free iu each package of "lieckrr-man'- s

Star Coffee". The Coffee
costs you no more than others and
is guaranteed better.

Ralph Reed of this place has
been confined to his home for
more than live weeks with a se-

vere attack of rheumatism.
There is no larger piece of To-

bacco made for the Money than
"Bedford Plug" and forty(40)
strips from 10c cuts will secure
a handsome knife.

P. L. Finiff of Pittsburg, and
his sister Mrs. W. H. Wagner, of
Newville, are visiting their pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. George Fin-
iff of Tod township.

Beautiful, hardy, entrancingly
fragrant once planted, lasts a
lifetime "The Cinnamon Vine,"
new from China. Roots only five
cents. For sale by D. Malloy.
urday.

Thompson & Stoch treated the
new dwelling house of Horace
Nace to a coat of paint last week
which adds greatly to its appear-
ance.

Prof. Charles E. Barton came
over to this county last Friday
and returned to Shippensburg
Monday. WhiJe hero he took the
oath of office, and is now the coun-
ty superintendent of Fulton coun-
ty.

See Thompson & Stech for
samples of wall jiaper before buy-

ing.
Foil Salk. About 8 thousand

feetof dry whitepine lumber.first
class.

IJekhkht Mougkkt,
Near Needinore.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conner who
moved from Belfast township to
Somerset county, are now living
at Waynesboro.

On the first indication of kid-
ney trouble, stop it by taking Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure. All dealers.
Walter C. Peck of Philadelphia,

is spending a week with the fam-
ily of his uncle, the Editor of the
News.

(Jilt wall paper at 5 cents a rolL
Thompson & Stech.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shoemaker
of Chambersburg spent Saturday
and Sunday with the family of
Mrs. M. B. Trout of this place.

Paper and Border same price.
Thompson & Stech.

During the summer kidney ir-

regularities are often caused by
excessive drinking or being over-
heated. Attend to the kidneys at
once by using Foley's Kidney
Cure. All dealers.

Mr. James G. D. Patterson a
student of Westminster college at
New Wilmington, Pa., is spend-
ing his summer vacation among
his friends here.

Spring Fever.
Spring fever is another name for

biliousness. It is more serious
than most people think. A torpid
liver and inactive bowels mean a
loisoned system. If neglected,
serious illness may follow such
symptoms. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers remove all danger by stim-
ulating the liver, ojening the bow-elsan-

cleansing the system of
. Safe pills. Never gripe.

"I have taken DeWitt's Little
Early Risers for torpid liver every
spring for years," writes R. M.
Everly, Moundsvillo, W. Va. They
do me more good than auything I
have ever tried.

Ciirl Wanted.
A good girl or widow lady for

general housework iu family of
five. Good wages, and transpor-
tation to place of employment.
Reference required. Address,

J. W. Stuoit,
Yeagerstown, Pa.

John Everts and son Norman
of Thompson township were early
callers at the News office, Tues-
day morning. It was Mr. Everts'
first visit to the County Seat for
three years.

Hon. W. Scott Alexander, J no.

PSipes Esq. ,Geo. B.Daniels Esq.,
and M. R. Shaffner, Esq., re-

turned from llarrisburg Monday
evening where they had been at-

tending Supreme Court.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Warfordsburg Presbyterian
church will hold a strawberry fes-

tival on the church lawn at War-

fordsburg, Saturday, June 7, UK 12.

Proceeds for benefit of church.
All are invited.

Miss Mardeu Stouteagleof this
place, went over to Brush Creek
valley last Saturday to spend the
summer with her graudparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hixsou.

A party of Mercersburg young
people composed of Misses Nell
Shirk, Nell Snyder, Alice Crilly,
Florence Crilly, aud Messrs, II.
Metcalf, B. llousor,aud O. Unger,
Irovo over to McConuellsburg
last Thursday evening aud toxik
supper at the Cooper House.

Miss Alice Dicksou who spent
about five months at Pierce's Bus-

iness College in Philadelphia, has
secured a nice ositiou as sten-
ographer. She returned to the
City on Wednesday after spend-
ing a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dicksou.

Rev. Lewis Chambers and
daughter Mrs. Amanda Pott, of
Big Cove Tannery attended the j

t . .
v.uui iiiuucemeDi exercises ai
Dickinson College Carlislo this
week. Prof. Gailey Chambers,
grandson of Rev. Chambers, was
oue of the honor men of the class.

The firm of J. L. and R. S. Pat-
terson atWebster Millshas chang-
ed to J. L. Patterson, Sharp, hav-

ing sold his interest in the store
to his cousin Linn, who will con-

tinue the business at the old
stand.

Eighty-On- e Years Ago.

The many friends of Dr. Chas.
N. Hickok, of Everett, Pa., will be
pleased to learn that he is still
living and in the enjoyment of
health, having, on the first day of
May 1902, passed his eighty-firs- t

milestone aloug the pathway of
life. On the aoth day of April
1902, it was fifty-seve- years
since he first took up his resi-

dence at Bedford, Pa., he having
come from Harrisburg. The Bed-

ford Gazette says : "In thought,
feeling and sympathy he is as
young as auy man." The Rev. Dr.
W. A. West, pastor of the Pres-
byterian congregation in our

made the au(
have

have
ever

members survive, "when
who assisted in organizing in 147,
Bedford Lodge No. ui I. O. O. F.
Thirty years in company
Dr. Hickok, then Grand to
Grand Lodge of the S., the
writer, the N. G. of Bedford
Lodgo,No.202,visited

Lodge No. 741, theu known
as Cassawappa Lodge,
at that time holding its
iu in the building which is
now the home of the writer and
his family, and has been during
the past quarter of a century.

the evening of our visitation
to their Lodge, they had three
candidates initiation into the

c l 1 i, . . . . . .m3wi. ..i oruer, nameiy,
Dr. Wm. F. Trout, Thompson
Myers, then a merchant Mc- -

Connellsburg, and David B.Nace,
of Chambersburg. All three

were duly initiated.
Brothers "Wm. F. Trout and

Myers have since died,
but"Friendship,Love,aud Truth"

Hope, and Charity,'
still live.

Thkodokk Thompson,
P.

Mr. Calvin Sheet aud wife aud
Mrs. Dr. Sheetz of New Oxford,
Pa., spent Sabbath the Luther-
an parsonage. sons, Wm.
Sheetz and John Shoetz, gradu-
ate at Academy to-

morrow.

The statement made last week
that Ross Johnson was buried

should have been
Waynesburg. It Ross's de- -

tiire, that his body should in
the family lot of his poo- -

j

ile- -

Johu Sheets, this week, tore
down the small building attached
to the brick building 1he old
"Boerner Row" Water street.
This room vu occupied Mvernl
years by Sixnas as a shoe-
maker shop, also by Isaac Watson
as a barber shop, an attempt be-

ing made 178 to burn Watson
out, and la'or, by L. C. Bailey as
a jewelry repair shop. It has not
been occupied for several years,
'ind its disappearance will add
much to the apjienrance of the
surrounding property.

Heady to YieU.
"I used DeWitt's Hazel

Salve for piles and found it a cer-
tain cure," says S. R. Meredith,
Willow CJ rove, Del. Operations un-

necessary cure piles. They al-

ways yield to DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve. Cures skin diseases, all
kinds of wounds. Accept

Among the "Honor" members
of the graduating class ig the
Shippensburg High School this
year are three Fulton county peo-
ple namely, Percy, son of and
Mrs. Will Runyan ; Miss Lena,
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Dunlap formely of this place, and
Weldon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Desliong, formely of IIus-tontow-

this county. Weldon
was the valedictorian, and his
paper on "A Modern Cromwell's
Need" showed careful preparat-
ion aud marked ability for one
of his years.

Ten Years in lied.
R. A. Gray.J. P. Oakville, Ind.,

vriu-'- "For ten years I was con
fined to my bed with disease of my
kidneys. was so severe that I
could not move part of the time. I
consulted the very best medical
skill available,but could get re-

lief until Foley's Kidney Cure was
recommended to me. It has been
a Godsend me." All dealers.
Koval A rean ti ms .Suicide Killing.

number of important chan-
ges aud decisions were made by
the Supreme Council of the Royal
Arcanum at yesterday's deliber-
ations at Atlantic City. In the
future the executive committee
will pass upon paying the policies
of suicides who may have beeu de-

mented at the time of their self
destruction, and the policies of
members take their lives will
be forfeited if they had not been
at least five years iu the order.
All the old officers were d

with one exception. During
the year the sentry died and Rev.
Leisen ring Chambers burg, Pa,,
was selected fill the position.

arniiin- -

vol) have, kirhiev or lilndrlnr

Bucklin's Arnica Salve wholly
cured our daughter of a bad case
of scald head." delights all who
use it fur Cuts, Corns, Bfirns,
Bruises, Ulcers, Eruptions.
Infallible for Piles. Only 2,")c at
W. Dickson's drug store.

Tiltliy Temples India.
Sacred cows often defile Indian

temples, but worse yet a body
that's polluted by constipation.
Don't permit it. Cleanse your
system Dr. King's New Life
Pills and avoid untold miserv.
Th(.v jV(.iivi.iv .,.,:.. w.
els, good digestion, fine appetite.

tion of the junior and senior class- -

es the Edinboro State Normal
School, to be held June 11.1 1.

Bruce Cline, of Knobsvillo who
had beeu employed 1 'ittsljurg,
returned home Tuesday night.

Miss liessio Le m aster, of
Markes, county, is
spending a couple of weeks with
her auut, Katie Fore atKnobsville.

Children's Service St. Pauls
on Sabbath at 7:1)0 Divine
service at same place at 10:11' a.

ADVERTISE IN

The Fnlton County New.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

town ofacquaintance trouble d(J m)t useFoley.sKi(.
Dr. Hickock in 13-alm- ost 60

Df Cure.you will ouly your-year- s

ago-a- nd they beeu Rt.,f blame for result u
very intimate friends s.nce. Uivoy cures all formg ofUidut.v

Dr. Hickok is well known in am, Wudder disoases All dealers.
different fraternal societies, more
prominently iu Masonry and? Happy Time in old Town-Od-

Fellowship. He one of the "We felt very happv," writes
charter that H.X.Tkvill, Old Towu, Va.,
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Prothonotary's Notice
Notice 1m hirety vlven tlmt WUHntn Cun-- r

titftiiim committee of CMhurlno HiKhull w

luniitlr. him HU-- bW itNonTit In tho !rtont
t iirv'H ( tnee (if Kulmu y Ternm., Btn1 ti.-- t

l't? Mime will ir. present M 10 the Court nf
i oi.ttnon i'leitsof I'ulton County for OMnilrmn-itoi- i

on T jv win y following tin Seoontl Momluy

it June nrxt 'AK) hnititf loili rtuv.
Kiunk 1. Lynch,

I'rothouoiury.
rrotlmnot.jir.v'N fl)oi
May Id. nw

Register and Clerk's Notice.
N'nllce Im ImtIv irlvrn t hut t!ie following

t'tin'ti mvoiinttint" huve Hlril thHr account1
in the Ki'wjstcr uml Clerk s (iiim pf Kulton
canity. Ia.. unci tlmt the Name will In present-
ed to the orphans' Court of said county for
couth nil t i'ln on TicmI:iv following the Second
Motid.i.v of June tx'xt heiutr the 10th tiny.

!. The rM ninl thud account of flxmi R
Al;ers A'liiu.. ot the IMutc ol West A. Akers
hue of h Crcc.i deceased,

- The (pt Hint tln:i account of Jsimes .

W d'. Ailitir.. of he (vdatc of It. F. liesM lute
of Th ti potj ioun-h:- , deceased.

:i Tm iipcoun. of H. S. ItunlHs Tru-te- p to
sf'l t ii tt"ii i i. I' oi 11. R Si pes In h of Cnion
tow it hip. U ' ii.

4. The aecounl of W HI I:: rti C. Itejitty Admr.,
cf tlie Mat i or Aim lleatty lato of I'nioii
t.iwtt'liip, Ueceucd.

ft. and Html account of Wilnon Sotiders
Admr.. oi lheKM;ttu ol AJmvtei Lent late of
Tim! towrtsliip. deceased.

I'lrst nnd Mntil nccount of S. W. Kirk
A lini r.. oi he K- -t ale of Jesse M. Cline. late of
I'uhiin tortn-hi- deceased.

Kit N K I".

KivlMter & Clerl:.
Iteirlster mid Clerk 'b Olllce.

May 1'..

Good Farm For Sale.
A fc'ood two horsu fiinn of 10 ucres. (Ht ucrei

oi tfood farm land nnd N) u ores of ood timber
land well itduptcd for stock, can yet ruimilitf
wuter from each Held. Located on the Sim-bur- y

nnd Lewfstown Kullnmd 5 tnllcM east of
Lewistown aud Ihirnhain.oueinile from station.
I test market iu the country, (jood Hnitdlnirs,
I'ruit. Timber uud best Spiinn Wuter. Kasy
terms.

Address. J. W. STiKiri'.
V K MiKitT iWN, I'A.

FARMERS, ATTENTION! i
The season is here when

yon are thiukinir about farm
machinery, and I want tQ

t ill you that I am better
than ever prepared to olTer
you inducements. Remem-
ber I am headquarters for

Busies, Hinders,
Mowers, Hay Hakes, IJay
Tedders, Coi n Plows, Culti-

vators, Sprinp-toot- h llar- -

rows in fact, all kiuds of
Farming Implements.

i Repairs
J for nil kinds of machinery,
i Pumps, Pipe and Fittings,

Fencing 'Wire, Washing Ma-- j

chiiH-s- , all kinds of Ilard- -

wave, Dr. Hess 's Stock Food
t every packageguaranteed.

Chop, Graham Flour, and Cornmeal

always mi hand, together
with ii full line of Groceries,
Ooufectionery, Tobaccos i.nd
Cigars.

V. ti. NFS ii IT,
(' ))Miwii(. Fulion House) J

McL'oi.iuillsburg,

SUMMER
MILLINER

Ilouily fur one uml all. Milli-
nery displny. Tin-- larj,'(.st,yTund- -

t, uml most iiitractivf ever
liroulit l( FultDii county.

' TRIMMED HATS.

From ." up. Sailor 2."h: uji
Sliirt-wui- Huts, rcuily triiimiod
"iOc. All tin-- iii'w uttorns of

and Liu'es.

TRIM HATS FREE

of cliuryi',,and trim tliini iu bi'sL
btyle, und quote undoubtedly tlu
lowest prices on evoiythiny:.

Cull and bo convinced that
ours is the Hon Ton Store.

MRS. A. Y, LITTLF.

Foley's Money and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

CRESS'-S-

New Millinery.
Everything in the millinery

line. includiiLrthe most' beau-

tiful l'attorn Hats, Trim-mee- t
Hats, and the choicest

sckvtit'n of Flowers, Chif-
fon. ::nJ Trimmings of
all kinds.

As this is our lirst spring
season, our goods aru all
j;cv, an of the LATMST
.fc'.TYI.r.S. No shclf-wo- rn

oo.ls, !ior ";ooJi from other
s arins. ();ir Prices aro
the Lowest. Call and be
convinced.

TiKinking you for your pre-
vious patronage, we ask you
for a xhtiro of your present.

Store diagonally opposite the
Cooper House.

Mrs. 1-- . m. cutss.
RAN NER SALVE
th most hllna salve In th world.

Grain and Stock Farm
FbrSale

Uitrnclltur In tiift fiirmlnff. vim midr-liir'(- t

to Hell hi1 J'.'I'hiHi;.! pr'in:rtv nt jmhll'
air Hljont the last .f Ani-- it imcl. Iu the uieoi

OinO. will otter Ii!'. inrm til prlvute Mile. TIiu

Valuable Property
eousMn of !etweeu Mio nml 40a Here, ubont
'.MO iteresof wlileh Im cleared nnd In a (rtiml Htul v.

f cu)tiviitlin und 11cm nliout i tiiIIch eitt of Hi

t'nve Tannery. Th IrnpmvementH ttre tt K''1
TWO STOIIY IMAM K IK H 'h K of H hmmiin. a
triMHlllANKltAKN I X Ht feet. HffiCV
I'dHVCRIU, LAIt'iK SHKKI HnrSK. noil nil
tieeeHHury nut hulUlinus. The wnortlund Ik cov-
ered with ii line Int ot

ExccJIcnt Ti;nbcr
I'tMihMlnjf ef t);ik. Pephlr. All. ClieHtnul. ami
Cliemiiut 0:ilt.

Thi Is ime of the lll'ST STi:k KAKMSIn
the Cove.

Kor rurtliei Itiforinitllol) call on or UfUlret--

CoMIAUUl.t'.IKII.
Hln Cove Taunt rv. Tu.

KALBACH 4 SPANGLER,

Knobsvillo, Pa.,
Manufacturers of

' ALL KINDS of

KOUGII and WORKED

LUMBER.
FLOORING, SIDING, Ac.

always ou hauds.

F"rame Stuff
furnished to-- order with

promptness.

Mills ono mile north of
Knobsvillo. )

WcCONNELLSDURG j

BAKERY
D. E. Little, Proprietor.

I'es!?I!rwX
Doughnuts, aud Pretzels on
hand all the time.

Free Delivery in town on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs- -

days, atid Saturdays. S

For l.'artios, Weddings, Ac 5
we are prejared ou n couple 5

tt tiays nonce wi luruisn ait
kinds of cakes &c.
Your Patronage Solicited.

C D. E. LITTLE.

mmmBs.s3L4.r . "TiterTf:

UXKFM & MARTIN,
Undertakers,

Locust Ghovr, Pa.

Fine Funeral Car, Latost
Designs in Caskets aud
Burial Cases.

We are prepared to take
charge of funerals on short
notice and furnisli just what
you want.
Satisfaction .Guaranteed

and Prices Reasonable.

Place of business near
John riessiuger's store.

YOU NEED ABUC6Y t
HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

A Bran New Falling Top
Buggy with Full Leather
Trimmiug, Spring Cushiou
and Back, Thousand Mile
Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat
ent Shaft Couplers aud Fiue- -

ly Finished throughout for

ONLY $50.
Largo Stock to select

from. J
I am also handling Hand- - J

made Buggies aud Wagons. $
W. H. Evans,

llustfintowu, Pa. J

S. F. METZLER
J)K.Al.i:i
In . . .

PianosOrgans
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchaniie.
WIhmi in ln-- e l of any- -

tiling in our lino vriie
i for particulars to ....

S. P. METZLER.
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

I'D.

HATS
and Boys.
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. $2.50 l i

all STRIPES from 1

f

'J, )

-

I'ILL( )WS. TiOe S2.00

Makes aud

attractive and cover- -

T.O by 10S inches,
and cliean.

Baby
Hp ve you a nice ?

& o

I
O

A LADY GETS READY TO CLEAN HOUSE CWHENgenerally finds a or two 'that ought to have

mattress, or

MATTRESSES are here in stock from :!.."0 to Q8 lo.OO aud to up to $30.00. The very cheap kind, that
Q t'nly serve to 1(m1c at and you awhile, can else
Q wnere.

BED $2.00 to
same remarks apply as to mattresses.

A NEAT CLEAN IRON BED often reniiie.en an old wood- - V
en one to

q looks c oler on a iiot day or niglit. f
Q ORIENTAL STRIPE TAPESTRIES r.iie 7.'c O
Q (double width) make

COUCH in
friujre all around, at $1.50 is

DoMCartso
iird new lot this season.

oo H. SIERER
o FURNITURE
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CLOTHING

Stylos

NEW

o

$12.00.

brighter

nrettv

Coaches.
baby

CO.,

SpringJimeHints.

GOOD
order

worry

NEW

MAKERS, X
Q Street, Chambersburg

ooooooooooooco oooooooooooo

MAY BARGAINS

JOHNSTON'S
6c,

THE

Handsome Batistes, 10c, White Lawns,
and 25c White Persian Lawns 30c.

White Swiss, plain figured Dress Ginghams and
Percales patterns

MADRAS and
SILK GINGHAMS.

An Elegant Line of Wash Silks at 50c
Come and see our line of "

MEN'S SHIRTS and
shlrtwaists

also CLOTHING to SUIT
at PRICES that FIT.

M'CONNELLSBURG

to
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Pretty Dimities.'lO 14c. f'3

3

cents.
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Cbtin, Camp Cimirt t'.- -

Ironluf Table, 1..

Agents eaaiiy

S5 SIO Per Day.
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FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the People's Paper.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.


